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The below tabulated etatementi are ex- generation thli atrocloui Imputation, that AAftYTIC CONeUWIrTIOll
âtett'ïrœKS-K —IÇ0H1Î aeeorut*

Ei:s ,WKi4“ir^ emuibion e0UCH.

K issu cures co“*

Professor Edward ». Love, found the ------—------ Wonderful Flesh Producer,
comparative strength of the powder. I qaIHOLIC FRUITS IN IRELAND. gcotf8 Emulsion Ik not a secret remedy 
named aa followi : — . Containing the stimulating Hypophosliito

Cubic in Gee Rev. R. L. Everett an Engl lab Protest- pUro Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the po 
per 01. fowler. lnt mlniatar vlaltid Ireland recently and g of botb being largely increased. 1
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(told by all ltnwjM*.____
NATIONAL

KITCHEN ECONOMY.

______ —- sjsjssfes ssssæçsf
sought the miner, -give me time to eon. heel., was J^her.. bubble home. bled and ehrunk. -Yea., have passed
aider the matter." . . „ to?r ^UJ^lll kfll tarô bîrdewlth one since that lime," continued hie lordebip

" Vhere’a no coueidenn’ to be done, I may aa well kill ^ himeelf • “I’ll in tbe rame voice ; ‘‘how have you
replied Tigbe half impatiently; “the stone,’ tF*ur™“,r^r|if I can’t put in penetrated my eecret now-.peak!1
•nnlthor is aa plain aa a, b, o,—ayther see me mother, an t y y w,u Xhe last word wae uttered in a et ill
iakeyer rUkVw.d Joe Canty to foind a good word for CornyU " peremptory tone, as Oerter, wholly un-
faim arris to«l oa tbe msrnin* o’ the r»oe, rise the spirits o t » m*bbe prepared for the anger he had aroused,
an“yer hor.e"», course, withdrawn (lo, bUe me constant frlnd ; an faith mÿ» " hsd ^ ,ilent|
t would be too late thin to change I'd need him N,n in the way o wr.tin anova^ eeiution, But that

thing?), an’ thim that's bet on the other or the loike. ___ peremptory tone would brook neither
crtMFi'll be only too glad o* the evint, delav nor evasion. He forced himself
lot it'll be something in their favor, an’ CHAPTER XXII. to œeet the keen eyes bent upon him aa
you may be ture it isn’t for 7®'lolb*r| caniSR visits DUBLIN. if they would pierce him through, and

dïÆsaiSSSS srl'ESsrrrs esassr

have him looked at till the mornin' o' the riblo fear that tnrougu.* ^ |Bt#r. j bave never revealed it, and I should Cleveland's....................

E"ÏÏ “SHbsz'ïSto.ïr..«.a»?4 S?F£*5^:jsssL iSE^**.** a.is^-^groswiaai coiovimio» iottbbt
wid a message from b^“onSu be himself, with the savage and threatening officer, »? i^^.Vbtanw between tiî wnit-W. îuŸ 7 T,n Commandments Is purity a Chris- ** oftaWitaa^

ïs&sx&zàzttst “• ssr'jrsrtrJSTS &—===:=*! F.tsL’toSSStiSt•»’ that he can’t ~ him^loroher. ^ the Qne It, I m.,ked by th.„"d Prof. C. W. Parson. N Y. College of ^Slm^y noUer. All The Brd take place
xape him from “dm i failed with her mother, but by tlie power of command , it ftsa po Pharmacy, In teste made for the Urocer s ^ t| d all testlmonlvs affirm this. veyetnilDtiniV MâV IS 1RRQ

2SK:scsx»«Wi K.r.-rimr.rs, jrrcraw?JS«s è.........ss-gf tttfçasasnrrsi —• «m..filly that 1 tould you wa. withdrawn. I day , I am^a traita ^ ^ &nd word‘, u bring, blck the di.gr.ee, the cmetand-s............ ...............l-»»* a burden to him, and he is forcid ob< Bwly*£î™or,h .
f*° the lUta*won”t be olosed (ill pfced the room with quicker strides, polution of that unfortunate, that miser Ur iMceX......................................... }J|g --Even In the wild outburst of 1788 ltia list of prizkh.
“‘morrow evenin.’ Thin, on Tuesday “Oh, to bring herh loom UnhVoDilv excited, deepite hie evident Co°nxreL. ! ! " "i! "i I i!" MM admitted on all hand, that not a women IRe.lEsUU worth......S6.U00.00 s.oro.»

: t when Mr Joe Cant? foinds himael’ it ehsll be brought down, a T , ^ ,nmtinn in remain calm he peced Teets by Profeseor Mc Ma trie, late I wae wronged at the banda of the rebels, I j «• ........ 1.001.00 l.ocoou
Z&œssïjsr>s2$ si&iSriais^St iüruTlSXJfJSSi itaeça-.™:.'" « âts

BSSH teEE=^ SEHEEi«s»=? MU
an,rlet you be thrated in such a manner wait for his hangmg. nri Hf.ndine bv Jn<* hauÇ, y. r • he had subdued^his None 8ucb........  ......................... 77 24 the Cfcthollc religion than Us ability to 2307 FrUen worth . ............... $50,ooo.ou

s-sr:stiti?s?i «ïurarsa”• -fsi “ Bt'SKs'Si” sussïs«TssarTf ^ssEttisât^F-r
:»eT the other-it" nayther put a occasion of their last inter,lew bad been these .«spicwru-with an mph«u. on ^ ^ £on|equently thlt much "ir't,loDqfor lu power. The people live „^Wmognth°.“

mZ’, having lleT\uPZ 'Carter that the letter’s Cbeml.t, Prof, ‘^."nfthus n^rily “aroioffie^,' ' 19 "V ~

wffin it w*Un me power to purvint it.” himeelf th. b^rer ol it to Dublin ; then to ouy one, m.e Î b«e you hinted ol B„„d a, wel! a, fo, the U. S Lui., and constant intercourse will.
Toe miser’s eyes seemed to glitter the promised rewarn—there was an them to Captain Deumer i Government, says : “I find the Riyal {imlly ufe aad wlth the other sex. i lh, deacett Furnishing Co., -I J,onJon.

,uT .n hrieht and so continu ambiguity about even Lord Heathcote s «No, your lordship , I had too much Bak[], powder composed of pure and ..The island Is full of n flammable ont., irate a specially of mar niacturingahs

ssrasissass^s,fcr,^:“:r;x ~sia§£“^SSs^^Aitsss sstaMsogsti ^rKoE-sea-si __ b,si-twaa Sssli
ware very g , ( which he himself bad been caught in the there wae a distinct softening o! the , .... Chiistlan man withhold high prsiieto the mttny years past have been favored with
the volubility and rap y becioud mrshea ! the thought was maddening, harsh roice ; the next, however, it had CARDINAL A L H MA.\ AAl> tescheiB fur th's eoud, practical contracts from a uum.er of the Clerjy ir
thoold*ma^s brnin^as'to'leave hi^with «d goaded to an Extremity to which in recovered its repellent tone ^ djd 77//.' TIMES. f^whlchthdr U.chl “gs^b Vr I Then, îiÆSÎSSi ‘fitvf». 5F “
tue old man s uraiu hevond th» calmer moments he would scarcely have you not tell me what you have told me ______ ,, take the the test of family lifec- pressed in regard to quality of worlrdownss.
fü-"that ÎThe did n“t accede tJ his vis. proceeded he determined togoimmedi. to day on the o^n of our fir.^ meek same old hypocrite, liar tlon. ’ He that provided, not lot hlsotn,
Wa mouosilion he would bo sure to ately to Dublin Rumor bad it that mg m Tralee garrison, when you broug AND TRADUCER. aod especially for those of his own house, Lpeclal 11ns that wo found H nccsssary soïr.s
5ES£trsa-%« s^fisursxxrti imsatsmixt
BïrirsSM» rfeass»^ SiSlISSUri!  ̂ sl$8iiSP’K,'$®'«S...e.«v

he vas impressed with Tighe's forcible by the proper authorities. He remem moment, loosing keen y at Carter the 8 aud men o{ bueke6e, ,„d of all I mother hung around their necks.

nisàwusa-«4r-- KrÆiïiAsLsisa'tf; sttlaoey&oo-v
•* •ttawpf.'Sraïff? fsstu rsASs h^'r^rs-ssss8 preliminaries of the race were all bowed as low as bis corpulent lorm lt orce ..knowledge to ba an I laborer, decidedly above the average of

'-Saw, "h l’-li, lttu f” ,hLwa“‘f8wCU««d'l0WraSa«0a °to ""-Ulha" hl.tarl'i al a.la-laa la IreUul

£?£»svrjTzsxn «gssstfrmr«ffUKTsrirr«ti,_
‘o-v T in hill’s tire if you reveled a ers, as interested as Morty was himse , 0f conducting Mr. Carter , Catholic In its range of subjects, Its having been kept for the old folks, IV
svliable o’ what I tould you ? An’ lor wore sufficient to guard this mtetests ot Utter had auotner, and to him, a m mluute caIioelty, and Its world wide Then look at tbe money sent from Amer
tnat -lse’d you be wruiu’ to farther all concerned. He would be obliged to important item of,b“e‘n”8- ,. re c .mspotdence, which has dealings with Ua to the fatherland by the exile I.ish^ -W

III tould the aaycret to you to break his promise of bringing the horse • Will your lordship kindly P tellgiocs of the earth, How many a rent which the .and would
»,e yer bit o’mono, froL bein’ thricked up to Tralee, but old Maloney could do „e »b»ut -he reward for my informUionl a^ « ha7„ tbe large- not carry has been paid out of ZÏ—
T t y* voU ttjüVe not aayin* that I’m that himself, or tailing lo do it, he oou d Oaptam Denmer referred y ne8g auc^ liberality of view which the oarnicR* of eons atd daughters I
J.’ to betbrsy into,rely the confidence trust the animal to the groom lor the conference about it, though he told me m»nlfüld IntJic urse is calculated in Ame.lct sent over by them to
f"‘‘ “ns put in me; an’ besides, Mr journey. Tneee points settled in hi, of your prom.se to attend to it on the an u |g t<u Ximtl ne».8i,aper. the old folks at home There w» no I

rther hasn’t the muney at stake that mind, he hastily wrote the noie wh c ooncsugion of the trials. , • No men avow eo steady a devotion to the Hour law In Ireland till 1839 ; until then
you have, an’ he won’t be tbe loser that he subsequently intrusted to the boy who «Well, -there w*“, .a“.^"“h«what great moral precepts embodied in the de- the; had to keep their old and tick, or
;,ou writ, Hut there's one condition I was inpaied by the over.hrown grg and patience in ms lordship s tone what ** ^ ;t8CJtduotcra cr profess >o fine see them starve. Ia the early part of the
vss forget .in”—the Iasi words were tnen ne rapidly indued anolt . assurance do you w.s i p flaence to a sense of honor and duty, or are so deeply centuiy ths support of these waa actually

; to*one of Tigho’s sudden thoughts, Canty, which he also sent by han That you will use y - ‘ conscious of tleir own Utluence on the estimated to cost the poor of Ireiand some . ■«»«,.. .j,,»r,l*,.uT.,Kar:'s
icet with his wonted quh knees ha deter- latter message simply stated his intended secure for mo >be »™ou°‘ °' ™°ne/f C)mmualty, and of the responsibilities £3,000,000 a year ont thair incredltably mK AR‘, 1 Vc,1 a;k;^, - „

mined to act upon it, though it was absence Irom 1 ralee and toe » ,{,/ which ïnaned when I h lord- which lt involves, or are so alive to the scanty earnings. No doubt the Poor law | éj££io vanduzen A nrr c „e,„.„ .
shadowed with some misgiving “if I o the prec.ee bm of hiB return. To a previous interview wi.h your lord „uth „f the mMlnl| that> ln ,he general has been a bad schoolmaster in hogt.nd, --------------------- iimiimiITI

do ' ir vou, you’ll have to give me the Dublin then be set his fac<, only to nuu, ship . . „ ... , ,, th ,,ln 0f (king?, honesty Is the best policy, and the absence of it may have stieegth.
non ‘y for the jockev's dress. 1 can when he reached the capital and repaired «Your price is high,” said Lord Hea h- ’ T di(i0te,e,ted senti- «ned family ties in Ireland. But a P, or
.e.v ■ ; mod in the town be givin' the 1 to the castle, that ‘bert’yd,b cot® = “"bat,d° y0U pr0p 8 met ta do they utter ! what upright In ten- law has never, we believe, bee., the chosen ’;S,^BLYMYEFI MANUFACTURING CO
order m loime.’’ cultiea in the way of seeing Lord ueam- auch asum I « „„ -n tior strove- sense, ard sturdy resolution. Catholic mode of relieving the poor. j^tesWcATAtonut v-'~" moo Trst;voa'ais.The muè^brow knitted. cote than he had antic,pated He chafed Carter replied ; "To P»r=b“" tb® .^e Lte the stfple of of their compositions! «And ln Catholic Ireland It is certain ____________________I

.'1 see Mr Maloney,1' resumed Tighe, at the delay which involved a loss of cumbered estate of the O Donoghuo I lcdlsil8tlon do they manifest at the that family affection asd family mutual No only on Chnrcn Beil..----------------
you're not aathisiiod, an' I’ll not force days and rendered hmi more desperate family." ,n.w«ine sight of vice orbaseneei ! what detestation help far exceed what are to be ;een ln , (INfljP QIA ViNEY AKÛ5

...su ; ho risk is yer own. an’ I have a and eager It dawned upon him at last H.s lord,hip, wlttout ‘ i “ndlery ! what sdemn resolve to up Britain. This again Is a good ’fruit’ of no VUHl UnUlA V m n I «.fVUJ
.lane con sen nee now; I’ve discharged that the.difficulties in the way o.seeing resumed bis seat, coverl°f bl9 !ac® wltb hold the oppressed ! what generous aym- mean order. Take, .gain, the test of ordl- SANPWHH, ONT.
ms cutv lo.ke an honest man, so I'll bid his lordship were interposed by the his hand, and gave himeelt up to wHh Innocence calnmlnated ! what „ary cime. Outside of sgratlan out rinT a.
-^KoJd evenin’’’ latter himself; then he sent up an ,m thought ; Carter patiently waited, loom. P«by ”7 h°alt,g.inst tyranny ! what ,,„L there 1. much less of mnidtr and of ERNEST Q1 R A R DOT 8o Co
J Again he turned to depart, and he portunate card, and »:t®r pj«c<>nt smile half curling the «ornera of r(jprob&tl8on , ho„, when Gath- savage brutality, or of stealing, of wife F®*® ,p*cmTtyV OnbTttaUve’Alts,
bad aliiiost reached the door of the little delay he was conduc ef Rtppnn«sa hia m0UjHl* i ^ a 2n at ian„th lookinc I o;ic and Protestants are *n fierce political beating, or of drunkenness, than in Eog wine U(,ed and recommended bv His Eml- 
,000 when the old man hurried after man. Digmhed and cold to sternness, repeated his lordship at length, looking j tbey can mourn over breaches land. The records of the court show this, nance CardinalTa merenn. Specially rv-onx
,imP L°rd Heathcote received bis visitor ; up. “the family, 1 presume, from whom “t^onum, tuy ^ t ,he Iq #m 01n t„vel, ln the country we ... m.’hopU.fab, R*T' Ar<,hw,,h0»

One moment, Mr. Carmodv ; how but the latter had tortihed himself too comes this young Australian c nvic while they had no share ! with what lively only three drunken men, and they were, we also- make tbe best Native Claret
much money will'll.» dress cost 1” strongly to be abashed for the haughty was recaptured on information furnished, I ud withering scorn do th.y each of them, English soldier. If it wet. tlmmaraet ^^^

“Oh, the matther o’ a pound or so,” presense, and having made hi» obeisance, I behove, indirectly by you. encounter the accusation made against not for the land question they would London .Sept, mb, 1887.
■.nattered Tighe, looking as if he were ne responded to the curt ; Carter bowed, and the nobleman con- dozen yens, hardly need any police In Ireland. Even The Messrs- Ernest Girardot A Do.. «
zery unwilling ’to be longer detained ; . “Well, Mr. Carter, the object of this ti ed encumbered by of venahty o, tergiversation ! If any- with ?tbe crimes which sprung out o a S^^H^-f^oaîïïSt
but I’d rather you’d dhrop it all now, visit? by. , Th© estate became e c m y where ie to be found the sternness of those bad system and bad Government there is and that lhQ wlne thev Hell for use in th#

Muinnev • to ride for vou will ouly “I have ventured to intrude upon debt” „ t _h. a™rft because thev are nure— less crime ner head of the population In Holy eacrlfloet of the Mass la pure and un-lethroubleao’ inconvenience to mesel’. your lordship in order to settla sermus Again Carter bowed ; Lord Heathcote ^ ,ecately c„t for none Ireland than In Ergland So that when S^mtatVl«X"iwUU»W
I didn't think o’ it afore, but now that doubts which have arisen in my mind. Btill continued : „ caQ CastJat them—who, like the cherub tried by the test of obedience to the Ten 0f onr diocese. .
,'m givin’ the matther r«flection, it’ll be “Regalding what 1 “ked L°In .''Aad, !°^ T l r!Ît«r H thî^laft in the poem, are “faithful found among Commandments, Catholic Irelwd again I t John Walsh. Ro.
,e«t ;or me not to do it. Agin I bid you Heathcote, eying him coldly, and this estate 1 Well, Carter if th;is t faithless”—you would say that here carries away the palm from Protestant
a very good evenin’, Mr. Maloney." matant toying with one of the medals on mf0rmation, which you say is so valu- ' h Jd found the Incorruptible Britain. I am told by a Protestant reel-

He turned quickly and shot out oi the h.s breast ,nnt„inin„ in able and the “osl "V« and infallible, the gaidci In a bad world, dent In Ireland that, a. household servant»,
open doorway. Tl.em.ser was after him, "Regartlmg the paper containing in- ,et given, proves to be_»! ^that, ,ou daim I >mid th, llluSoM of reason and the Catholic girls are proverbially preferred,
out on the road, begging him in an formation ot the Doth Republic "J“®b „ for it, I have little doubt of your getting hjattica of pl6alon Bee the path of duty even by Protestant mistresses to Protes STRFET
'V/ect manner to return “I will give gave àbout thaV’ ‘^'I^aJZrod to be saultied • he onP,U question, whatever with a lumln- tant girls. PiumbmVw<S??oneon™Stataaprov-
,.ou a pound, Mr. Carol ody,’— and he lean quiet your tearsabout , Carter appeared to be sal is bed , ouanee ‘ a keenness, and a certainty "Is not there material ln all this for ed sanitary principles, 
umbled in his breast was the cold response. The paper, in was profuse m his thanks and bows, and . ^ them,elvea- wheD then. I much profitable reflection on the part of Estimate, fornished on application.

Tlgho returned with him to the shop, a seated cover, was delivered at the when he left the nobleman b presence it P illustrate the value of the those of us who have been brought up to Teiep^one No. SM.
watching with no slight inward satisfao- castle, and it 19 ol,*r ® wft9 wi.tb 6 mmd ^tirolv* renewed’for anti Catholic tradition, as exlstlrg regard Popery as a child of the devil 1" LOOK ! write' mat' SROTHEIS
do a tbe dirty leather wallet slowly and papers, in possessmn of the proper and with courage entirely renewed lor tbe m0Eey making classes of the ------------- ----- -------------- > nreerymen *oehe«t«r, NT., as they
eluctantly brought forth. »e turned author,trta; ^ p*“|0‘“p r‘“‘ h.s nefarious plans. immunity, I cannot fix* upon a more Woodward. U. S. Army.

;ihcu aï lasUe Hc^TigheaTohrhîld aré now Sntiaed in the ‘count, jail at to rk continued. '^“‘tcomnl'/.b^writar! Tcordinglv “Ï9 «< ‘b« ™ul“ ““7“ SSSTiSS^^iÏIŒto
waeu 7 ?*91 „!hi. hand l'ralee Have you any further business, --------- "T ^T ~~ these accompl shed writers. Accordingly, ' , “Disorder of the kidneys fre- offer. Write them at orce tor terms. Delays
Qg out the required amount, h.s hand I lraiee crave you a , Have You Neuralgia! I refer to their columns ; and toward the p“'"nlyBeo mpiic»tes the condition under are damerons. 544-Sw
'i ml nole would drop0h.s lingers. SlUl unabashed by the increasing If you are Buffering the agonies of near- end °f a K "‘J*1!/,nk‘’“I°g“d®thl Uonslderottom Scanty, more or less al- CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
- « inckeiLt M carefullv and sternness ol the nobleman’s tone, or the algia, and have failed to get a remedy that the last month or six Week,, I fand the bumlnoua utlne ,, often observed, and -------------
lighe took it, pocketed it.carefully^.and which so plainly signified a will afford relief, we want yon to try Pol- following sentence ; It Is the practice, as -|M not infrequently terminate In W, J. THOMPSON & SON.
then wit a mue ai , I ( tbe visitor’s departure, Carter 80u 9 Nerviline. No remedy in the market 0UI read ere ere aware, In Catholic coun- b i Bright’s Disease, with confirmed Opposite Revere Home, London,
“S Mr. Maloney', H, bfhere bright mid ; . , ? J(“S£ ‘“itsÆn on ne^ painis ^rirm^ta^^u^n^.Ut cen be oedema or g»«.l an.rar» ” OSSSSTMi

airly in the mornin’ for the home an’ iti‘K(;*p‘»!0 9™ply marvellous and as it i. put np in 10 ted> pl,clng opposite them the exact {"“d to be Bight's klnr,n0Lteh'D^S?in,,t?Ib01i'.W.«l«
“^ectïonï6 Cn?whinî gettaTrA tX'™ r&SSZSZ Z wUlTeta’d^.d’” ‘DU^^th^conflrmed, album Jri. work turned out. Pge. a,way. modéré,e

lee, an’ see the horse properly stabled, more with this country tuan with bis viline is the most pleasant, powerful, and statement the more emphatic is the oedema or general anasarca. Wha «« MISTAKES
'll make it me busineea to call on Mr. own, led me to fear that there might be certain pain remedy in the world. Sold by , ,b , within two or *• tecognlzed is malaria is subse- ssranCÛ Kl IKiriDPI O n
antv* an’defiver ver message to him ; foul pla, with the document.’ all dealers in medicine, 10 and 25 cents a circumstance hhat wit hi a L w o or {ound tQ be Blight’s Disease, g MODERN INFIDELS.

anMf'he1 persists m'ooming^down here j Ttwre was a bitalngof bUlordehip’s bottle. bJee "“‘T b‘av.'W.a1dT“f "tb ^,'ul which Warner’s Safe Cure cures. «'wgmmg^ .“jSSB
at iher that do you act the part 1 pre- brows tor an instant, and a hrmer closing Strong Resistance, ’ , ,h i.w_the writer takes occa- Severely Burned. -Mistakes of Moses." Highly recommend-
■scribed for you. Are you quite ready an’ b‘‘'r*'i StoF^lîurrtod’b^'tata ïbori' , A healthy human body has strong powers t0‘refer to the divine prohibition, -I burnt my hand severely, and did not Ph“£dJ“hl? othSi
willio’, Mr. Maloney, to do all that I no eponse. Carter, hurried by hie short 0f resistance against disease, but where uXbou lbljt not beer false wltneis against know what to do till a friend ran in with catholic AroWshops and Bishops, Bye 
lesitaiion now, but spake up loike a sighted eagerness into a remark which weakness or lack of tone existe disease neiebbor ” Such is a specimen of some Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and applied it, r™îîît*ilîaBliï1.0nlÎÆ*I>Î!uî^®aiP* ^"pm! 
-.n ” ' should compel some reply from the quickly assails it. Keep the system clean, “T .tou voit axis ta «d it drew ont the pain end healed it in a H«Sl“i^£U«T»A*Tm»M*5ddSff

• Yes,” answered old Ned, aa il the haughty, impassible being before him, thebl<»d pure and the vital powers5«go^ ^o^the riaim whô m we“to.do in lew days. I woull not be without it." ™ %n^M. £nin«unii

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER XX1.-Co*tinuid.

more

126 2
-•I»*, alone of Cetholidty In thet unhappy lend 
. . itle* | After pialslng tha Irish observance of ban-

d*“’’ByWthelr frulta ye shell know,’ eeld 
the Lord of all Christians, spcaklngof His 
died pies.
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CHURCH PEWS and
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Refer oc ce a : Rev. Father Bayard, Pami* 
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ly known to the public #• - 
nrch. Chapel, School, h ir*- A 

bells, also, Chimes aud
Favcrahl 
’.8^6. ch . 
anti other i’. a .

SIcShano Bv!l Foundry.
Fine? * Grr.do of Bells.
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«5.^-1 VoLLEOts. Totfeh Clocks, etc. 
‘AgjffiXS Fully warranted ; satiefactiou guar 

nntecd. Smid for vrire and catalogue 
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_________ S. Mention this por«T.
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1Have You Neuralgia i ____ oum
If you are sutferiug the agonies of near- end of e leedlrg article, In the course of I 2“jJJd^râjï0m Scanty, more or less el- 

algia, aud have failed to get a remedy that the last month or six weeks, 1 find the utfne f, often observed, end
will afford relief, we want you to try Pol- following sentence : ‘ It Is the practice, as . infteqQently terminate ln
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